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First Term begins September as.iL llIfM fM Dl Third Tcrn begins Fcbruary 2rId.

Second November l'oth. 1 ýiAMtTu ILJp ONTA~RiiO./ Fourtb April 22fid.

9 RIS is the oldest and by far the largest and inost' complete of the Ladies' Colleges in the
Province. Thousands of ladies' have beexi educated hore, and our graduates in the literary
course number over three hundred. The regular teaching; force is five Professors and eleven

r, Lady Teachers. Course for gradu ation in Literatutre, Music and Art, af ter exami nations by
outside ýexamir-ers. The Music Director is an honor l3achelor of «Music, and wvill prepare his pupils
for that Degree. His assistants have had Europeaxi instruction and experience iii Leipsic, Paris,
&c. Modern Languages taughit by natives of the countries represented. The building contains
over one hundred and fifty rooms. Hot or cold bath s always accessible. Large aud elegantparlors,
spacious halls, skating rink and recreation grouinds. Thoso wvho know will admit tijat no other
College in the Dominion contains sucli halls, bed-rooras, recitation roo3ns and parlors~, or so grand
a dining hall. Eachi piano for practice-soinetimes we r-equire twenty-fxve-hias a !Separate room.
Our location gives to out pupils advantages that ceauoe obtained only in cities. Thesep are enjoyea
daily under a constant and careful supervision. The health of our pupils is always renxark'ably
good. No college in the Dominion has a better health record.
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Haw few of the aid time.honored cus-
toms remain. Not such a great number of
years ago, youthful hearts wauld flutter as

thpostman's knock resounded, through
the house an St. Valentine's Marn, -,nd
pleasurable excitement wauld be caused
thinking of their mysteriaus authors. Now,
we of the nineteenth century wvou1d think
it deragatory ta aur dignity ta cail forth the
paetlic muse for such frivolus undertakings.
Yet are we any happler nowv that these
superstitions legends and stories are no
langer creditcd and the dear old romping
games have been banished by socicty's
"lLittle Evenings.>' I doubt it, for wbere
the Real bows before the artificial, no aood
results. How truc is the aid adage, "I oth-
ing in this world can last"

NXote wivl Reading bMatter ait foot of Pages.

Qr4ir portfJ0600 Every beatty man in this country tbey
say is worth a thousand dollars ta the gav-
ernment His services ta bis country are
his wealth, bis exchange value. The ques-
tion might arise, '«why should flot ail beal-
thy men get the saine amount of money
for their time? Why should a laivyer get a
1. - J red dollars for baîf an Itours work
when a poor gardener ritight labor four
months for the same remuneration ? We
migbt answer, tis the experience of the law-
yer, his natural talents, bis knowledge of the
law that gives him the advantage If a hun-
ter wandering along near some diamond
fields chanced ta find a large and very val-
uable diamond and brought it home ta
England would he be paid for the time he
spent in finding it, or wou'd that be taken
into consideration at al? the question re-
quires no answer ; for a man ta be wealthy
wvithin himsclf he must learn ta do some-
tbing that only a few do; there can only be
one City Engineer, therefore is 'his profess-
ion a rich anc : only anc President, hence
thc value of his position.

I sometimes wonder why iFriday is re-
garded by the superstitious as an un-
lucky day. For my own part I love
Friday. Perhaps that phenomenon of
lave can be accounted for by the flet that
my sympathies are immediately enlisted
in behiaif af a day so frowned upon by the
cammunity aind that pity is akin ta lave.
Remember, I only stid perhaps, because
minle is noa such philanthropie, laudable
reason. M1y lave is altogether fromn a
standpoint of base unpardonable selfish-
ncss. Lîke Qucen Christina, who asserted
that she laved men, not becýause they
wvere men, but becauise they were nat
,wamen, I, a sehool girl. like Friday, not
because it is Friday, but because it is not
blue Manday and it is nearest ta Saturdiay
the holiday.
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Man's best end is to g-lorify God Howv
can I best glorify God? By makzing the
best out of miyself. That nîay scin sel.
fishi but thait is not the way to understancl
the meaning ; wlheii the aimis of the soul
aire altroistic that is iakiicr tiibet s
of selfb ebsue

Wh1y arn I glad? y-ou as], me why:
It is not that above the snow
T1he crocus ar.d the snio%-drolps grow,
Or thiat on yonder hedge liard by
The leaves are opeingi every one
To tell me wintry days are gone
And surniner drawing nigh.

MWhy arn I "lad? you ask me wvhy;
It is not th at the birds are gay,
And that upon the hircli tree's spray
They chirp and twitter inerrilly;
'Nor that the children as they pass
Have fonnd some daisies in the grass,
For summners draw'ing nighi.

Why arn I glad? I tell you wvly.
A letter came for me to-day,
From. one wvhose naine I will not say,
You cannot guess iit if you try,
A letter. Oh? so kind and dear,
With words meant only for niy ear,
And secrets swveet and shy.

So now yoi know the reason whvly
My love'lias sent a valentine;.
The brighltness of neiv hope is mine,
My heart is filled wvit]î joy.
I littie thoughit a year ago,
«When parting words we-e said ii -woe,
Such. sweetness could be niit.

MN . P. M.

MY Duit Giiîus,
I meationcd feeling rather 10%v spirited

on ieaving- Hong Kong. That sensattion
did not I.-st long with the jolly set of
passengers we hiad on the cePelcin ;

amiong themn an Austrai-liani Opera troilp,
who1 spent iiost of t1i' time 1rehearsinog

the Operals with which they intended
favoring Singapore. Soitie of the peu-
formiers had very good voices, and cci'-
tainly the next five days -were. anything
but mionotous; wc were amiused by 'their
sqtuccbbles w'ithi the manager and the
nmany sehemies they concocted to« avoid
rehecarsals. 1 was învited to mnake a
t'ourth at a ivhist table, ail the otherplayers
know'iing about as littie of tlic gaine as I'
however any pastiîne is an amusement
on board ship, Cand one evening we be-
camec so interested in ou gamne that -iv
werc left sitting îat the table in the dark,
it bein the orders of the P. and O. foi- all
lights to ho extinguishied at il p. ni. 'fli
China Sea is flot at ail pleasant to tra.,,vel
on, as evenl in calîn -weather it is Choppy
and inctlinied to make one feel sick. We
steamied along ail the way iu si flt of land,
and about two days from Singapore, came
in so close that the Cocoanut palins were
e.-asily distinguished. On our 4th day ont
after tiffin, Captîiin H. called mie on deck
to show mie Mouint Ophir, where King
Solomion is s upposed to hiave got liis riches.
On our 5th morning we awoke to find
ourselves in a very pretty part and but
a few miles off Singapore, soi hastened on
dock ýo aw(iit flhc iauiich which was on
its way to meet us. 'You can imagine miy
feelings wheýn I distinguishied my brother
and sister on lier boy,. In another few
moments they were boarding oui' vessel.
1 will skip over the meeting as I presume
you've all experienced flhc samne feeling
of joy on meeting- people of whiom you
are very fond, particularly after ïa long
trip alone. Whien my bagg-age had been
collected, and good-bye liad been said to
new friends, we proceeded to the tSeýpoy
Barriacks, -%hich wvas to be ii-t home for
some time to come. The heat was in-
tense and we -were ahl deligh ted to î'each
our house, which looked cool and inviting
-ith its huge verandahs and ou "Cha«,nta

Haziii," (tea ,and fruit,) ready on a table
aw-vaiting oui, arrival. Af ter partakhig of
this, 1 tried nmy first experience of the
baths ont there; the î'oom lias in cemented
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floor and waiis; in it is a large Shanghi
jar of water and a small tin vessel, with
a handie, which is used to tlirow the water
over one; this seemis odd at first, but you
soon get used to, and prefer it. Nowv I
muist tell you hiow oûr first day is spent.
Rise about 5.30 a. m., ride or walk tili 8

a. n.> whnkbeoe ather hiot, 'and
on oui, retiin have Chanta Hazari; bathe
and dress for- breakfast, whichi is usually
taken about il a. in., and is ratier a stib-
stantiai meal; amuse ourselves as we like
tili 2 p. m., at which hour most of the
lr-ýdies retire for the afternoon, dressing
again about 4.30, for tennis or afternoon
drive, returning in time ta dress for din-
ner, which is usually about 8 ocloe;k,
after which one is obliged to retire to the
MOSQUITO housfe, to avoid being pestered
by this insects, wvhik.h are a perfect
plague in the Straits Settlements. After
a few days rest, I began ta feel curious
to sec some of my suirroundings, s0 we
drove to the giardens and thence to the
reservoir, being charmed wvith both
places. The roads about here are more,
than pretty. On our wvay home we cailed
at Sanglin barracks on Mrs. C-, who lias
ïa collection of the laveiiest ferns. Singa-
pore lias certainiy the needful atmosphiere,
for their growth; she showed us ten or
twelve différent sorts, more like young
trees than the poor littie plants we get cat
home. Next day we visited the library
and museum, in the latter there are sorne
very good curios, a large lyson stands
just insile the door, this wvas shot and
presented by a friend of ours; two hours
slip by vcry quickly in this building.
The gaieties, in the shape of* limheoni,
tennis and dinner parties soon began, s0
you see social duties take up a good deal
of tiîne; our Xmas. festivities beginning,
by a bail at the barracks, given by Col-
onel G. and Officers of S58th Regiment.
The rooms ý,çere ail beautifuiliy decorated
with llags, rifles, spears, etc., and briglit-
encd by the gay uuiiforms of the Officers.
If I have a love for any pl-ace in Singa-
pore, I thinkz it is the pa.wn shop, for here
SILKS, SATINS and VELVETS, LARGEST

one can pick uip suchl ovely aid rnalay
silver curios, boxes, piilow.ends for next
ta nothing, and I'm afraid I rather hiaunt-
ed its locaiity, longing- foir the possession
of unliimited mneans. One evennig we
made uip a party to go to the Chinlese
the-1tre, but left it in icss thani haif an
houî', withi racking headaches and feeling
thoroughiy disgustedl with ouî'seivcs, for
thoughi the costumes are handsomne, the
play consists of tearing about the stage
and inaking, the most diabolical row, ac-
companied by the hiideouis orchestra, the
hall reeking wvith oplim whichi the
Chinese sm-oke dui'ing the play. The
redeeming feature, of the entertainment
wvas the "itumbling-" given for ouir special
benefit. We had seveî'al jolly pic-nics ta
différent parts of the Island as the Gov-
erinent launci ivas at our disposai.
The Bail given by the governor on the
Queen's Birthday is a very grand affair,
people caming from ail the neighboring
places ta, be pî'esent at it, 50 you can
realize that it is always a success, and a
pretty sight wîth ail the different Naval,
M)iiitary and Civil Ser'vice Unifoi-ms, and
the gucard of hionor lining the steps and
hall, and this seems ta be the time for
friends in different parts of the Straits
Settlements ta mecet. I must not foî'get
ta mnen tioned our visit to Johior; we stayed
withi the Sultan theî'c, lie is a. charming
man, speaks Englishi fluently, and is
neyer so happy as wvhen his Palace is full
of Europeon guests, 50 you can imagine
lie dii eaIl in his power' ta make us enjay
ourselves, and exacted a proamise before
w'e took aur departure, that aur visit
would be respeated at no veî'y distant
date. On ieaving hie presented each of
us withi a very handsome silk sarong, ta
take away withi us as a i'emembrance.
On î'eturning after tis pleasant trtp we
fouind a telegî'am awaiting my bî'other,
ordering him ta pî'oceed a«.s soon as possi-
ble ta Suingei Njaiy (a place in the inter-
ioîr af Malay Peninsular), ta take coin-
mand of the Liker For'ce there. This
news seemed ta please hiîn vastly, not 50

STOOK-McIlfWRAITH & TREGENZA
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my sister and me, as we did flot relish the
idea of being buried alive in the jungle;
however we had to look pleas.int and be-
gin our woi k of packing, which is no
small item in that limate, even with
the able assistance of the Marine Police.
In a short tirne we were ready and our
passages taken on the "cOorzia." So once
more said good-bye and left Singapore
with great regret, but quite, decided to
try and be happy in our new home.

Now I must conclude for to.day.

Yours very sihicerely,

LENORA.

r s.aw a beggar die upon the high road.
Hé had seen many misfortunes, many
troubles; many pains had had their will of
his racked body, rnany days and years of
sufferirig had- piled their load upon his ach-
ing shoulders ; grief knew him and tracked
him down, and sorrow, the pitiless driver
of, men had stung each galled wound of
his soul with cunning cruelty, goading and
sparing not as he cartie near to the end.
The silvecr hairs were few which hung strag-
gling from beneath the torn brim of his
battered hat, and the furrows were many
and deep upon his zolorless face. His dim
eyes peered from their wvorn and sunken
sockets, as though stili faintly striving,
striving to the very last to understaiîd those
tbings wvhich it was not given him to under-
stand. Feebly bis two bands clasped his
crooked staff, road-worn and splintered by
the flints; upon one foot stili clung the
fragments of a shoe, the other had no shoe
at ail, and as lie stood, hie lifted the foot
that was bare and tried to rest it upon the
scanty bit of dusty leather, which only haif
covered the other, as thougb to ease it from
the cruel road while he steadied himself
feebly w'ith bis stick. H-ad there been the
least fragment of a wall near him, a bit of
fence, even a tree, hie would have tried to
lean upon it; but there wvas nothing- noth-
ing but the broad flinty road with the ditch

dug deep upon each side, nothing but the
cold gray sky, the black north w!.nd that
began to whirl up the dust, scattering here
and there big flakes of wet snow) and far
away behind the barking of the dogs that
bad driven hlm from the gate, while the
churis who lingered there laughed and,
made rough jokes upon him. A littie boy
the sca1 of one of those fellows had taken a
stone and bad thrown it after the old man
-the missile had struck hlm in the back,
and he had bowed himself lower and limp-
ed away; he was used to it-people often
threw stones at hlm, and sometimes they
bit him. What was one blow more to bim,
one wound more? The end could flot be
far. So he rested his naked foot upon the
other, flOW that be wvas out of the reach of
harm. He could hear the dogs barking
stili, but dogs neyer chased hlm long; they
would flot corne after hlm now. The boy
could flot tbrow the stones te, such a dis-
tance either, and would not take the trouble
to pursue hlm, tbough one of the men had
latgbed wben the poor old man was hit,
and another bad said it was a gtod shot.
He might rest for awbile, if it were rest to
lean upon bis staff and feel the bitter wind
driving tbe snowv flakes tbrough the rents iu
bis clotbiug and whirling up the haîf frozen
flint dust to bis sore and weary eyes. The
night was coming on. He wvould have to,
sleep in the ditch. .1t would flot be the
first time-if only be could get a mile or
two fartber he might find some bit of arcbed
bridge across the ditch which would shelter
hlm or a stone wall; or even perhaps a
farm house wbere be sbould flot be stoned
from the door, and migbt be suffered to
slee> upon the strawv in au out-house. Such
luckc as that was rare indeed, and the mere
thought of the straw, the pitiful dreani that
if be could struggle a littie fartber he migbt
get shelter from the wind and snowv, was
enougb to briflg something like a sbadowvy
look'of hope into his wretched faceý With
a great effort he began te walk again, bend-
ing low to face the blast, starving, lame and
acbing in every boue,. but struggiug still,
and peering through the gathering gloom in
the vain hope of finding a night's resting-
place. He struggled on; but the end was
at baud. The road grew worse, for it bad
been mended and the small broken stones
lay thick together, rough and bristling. He
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could hardly drag his steps over them. In
the darkness he struck his naked foot
against one sharp flint larger than the rest;
he stumbled and with a low cry fell head-
long upon the jagged surface. His hands
were wounded and the blood trickled from
them in the dark, wetting the stones more
quickly than did the falling snow; his face,
too had been cut. For some mements he
struggled to rise, but he was too weak, too
utterly spent; then he rolled upon one side
and rested his bruised face upon his torn
hands and lay quite still, while the wind
howled louder and the snow-flakes fell more
thickly upon his rags and his wounds upon
the sorrow of his soul, and the pains of the
body.' One long breath he drew-it was
more than an hour since he had fallen.

" God be merciful to me !" he' murmured,
and again, "God be merciful to me for I
think it is the end." And the Angel of the
Lord came in the storm, and the darkness
and touched his forehead; and it was the
end. The snow buried him that night and
the north wind sang his funeral dirge.

M. C.

One morning Cato met a friend,
Whose eyes were dim with tears,
What happened in the early morn
Had filled his soul with fears.
And Cato full of sympathy,
Asked wherefore this ado?
That morning he had seen a mouse
A-gnawing at his shoe.
Oh calm yourself Cato replied,
That prodigy was nought,
Now if the shoe had gnawed the mouse
You then might me havesought

Table drapes as shoulder capes !-Sure
cure for La Grippe.

Charity implies sacrifice-It gives. Its
beauty is precisely in its liberty.

Don't be hard on an Irishman for saying,
"I axe you now this question."-consider,
isn't it more than probable that he is quot-
ing from Chaucer.

McILWRAITH & TREGENZA, FOR

There is no greater charm in woman,
than a sweet, sympathetic voice.

"Nothing is more simple than greatness;
indeed to be simple is to be great."-
R. W. Emerson.

What is the simularity, if any, between
the feelings of an Editor and those of a
sufferer from La Grippe?

They both have a tendency to commit
suicide.

Of Madade de Stael, Curran said,
"Mde. de Stael talks herself into a

beauty." and
Antoine Berryer whose characteristic

was gallantry, said one day. " There are
no ugly women; there are only women
who do not know how to look pretty."

Romance is a beautiful voman, with a
dead pale skin and starry eyes and stream-
ing raven hair, and when I lcok into her
sweet dark face I could wear a ton of ar-
mour on my back and cleave a Saracen to
the chin with my huge blade for her sake or
go barefoot to Jeruselem. But she looks
so strangely at me with her great black eyes,
that I am never quite sure whether she is
quite real and quite serious, I only know
that she is very, very beautiful, and that I
love her to distraction.

Maribn Crawford.

What do you think of a senior about to
face the stern realities of a whole world full
of trials and tribulations, who actually got
homesick after spending one night at
Boarding School; who, because the inno-
cent little mice gave a dance (and tba 'n a
Methodist College, the mice were probably
Episcopalians) in her room at night in
honor of her distinguished presence, became
frightened to death, and called for them to
"take her back to home and mother?"
what do you think of her, I repeat? since
the other members of the senior class are
models of human perfection, both as regards
force of character and infinite courage.
I should say that if the mice had taken the
aforesaid senior home to their own little
haunts, that she would hardly have been
missed by class 92. I give this evidence
DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING.
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as aneyevitness of theiwhole affair, for 1
arn thc aforementioned homesick senior.

The Notre Dame Schiolastic pays us its
regular weekly visits alw'ays. keeping up its
g ooci reputation as a College journal. In
the last number a very interesting article
appeared on the «"Songs of Deatli," show-
ing that some of our most sublime poemns
have been written on mournful occasions.
Many pocts have a heart consuming grief,
a yearning or desire, and numerous are the
elegies wvritten. As a balm, to assurage his
grief, Tennyson resorted to 1îis pen and
gave us perhaps the greatest and most
pathetic threnody of the Enal'ish language.
Milton, also, on the death orh15 most iiiti-
mate college friend gave vent to, the feelings
of his sorrow-stricken heart and composed
hîs sweetly mournful poemr "«Lycidas."

The Art pupils h~ave been very much
pleased with the painting mnaterials pur-
chased at A. Hamilton & Co. Every new~
thing for oit and china painting, French
decorative painting and the greatest variety
of -placques are to, be found there, as wtll
as aIl the standard supplies necessary for
the several departments of art

Amnong the late exchanges ive notice the
Times of Upper Canada College of which
the second numbt-r has appeared on our
table. The literary productions of this
paper are good and show the ability of the
staff. We extend w'elcome to this new
acquaintance and gladly enter it in our ex-
change list

<Better late than neyer." Evidently the
Wt'estcr,. Akzj'an Colèe -7ozirnai was
struck by this maxium whcen they publislied
their acccunit of «' A Thanksgiving Dinner"
in the January Number. W~e hiope they
may always in the future enjoy and have
as many picasant recollections of these
festal occasions as thecy seern to, have liad
of the past

The "ancrease in the numnber of College
Y. M. C. A.'s lias been vcry marked. In
IS' therc wcre less than thirty of these

societies in existence; now, there are three
hundred and forty-five in the United States
and Canada, with a membership Of 22,000
students.-Ex.

The Qziecn's Col/cge .7ozrnal is ever
prompt in paying us its weekly visits. The
high Iiterary tone and excellent taste dis-
played in this periodical, refiects nmuch
credit on the students. We were pleased
to notice in a recent number that arrange-
ments hiad been completed for a series of
Sunday afternoon lectures, to be given by

iprominent men or the United States and
ICanada. No doubt these will be of great
advantage to the students in affording thon-
large scope for meditation.

Another exchange received since our last
issue, is the I/unii, a most enterprising at-id
energetic college paper. The different de-
partmcnts are welt represented and abreast
of the times. The cuts are especially inter-
estitig a: -d also something new in journal-
ism. Another pleasing feature is the pub-
lication of the various books which have
been added to the already immense library
of the University. These numerous addi-
tions speak wvell of the deep interest taken
by the students to improve every oppor-
tunity as much as possible.

We cannot lay down our pen wvith out a
word to the Vacsity's Bashful 1«Old Roman."
XVe would advise him to seek a home
arnongy the Nebulea, for the Solar system, is
too far advanced for him to, find a congenial
spot iii it. To be sure if he remained here
bis name would probably be recorded in
history as the maie who lived ages after bis
time; and let this also console him that
not the freshest of the freshwvomen wilI ever
look at Iimi aftcr lbis effusion. But it is piti-
fuI to think of the degeneracy of the Vars-
ity women for it appears as if the former
femalie student hiad become a womnan or a
lady from lier actions now-a-days. Think
of them actually speaking to their friends
in the hall. Horrible! Do they flot kniow-
that these things may become hiabits, and
they may be guilty of th~same improprie-
ties whcen they bav.,e the V arsity's hallowed
precincts and take their p'accs in life! It
is too aiful for frail hum anity tio contem-
plate.
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47 KING ST. EAST,

Respectfully announces te the rendors of the
Portfolio, that his stock of Azuorican Boots and
Shoos, Slippors and Rubbers is now complote,
while carrying a full lino of Canadian Goods,
wo make a specialty of Ainxricau F ine and
Medium Class Goods, and unéloubtely carry
the largest and most complote stock of Aniori-
cau Boots, Slîppers aud Rubbors in Hamilton.
A4 full lino of the Gçodyear Glove Rubbors al-
ways on band. Go to iieadquarters always for
American Goods.

JOHN F. SHEA,
w2jnercep Ji f3o Zboî eouse

Ail kinds of inaterials for Ladie's Fancy VWork
Latest Designs and made up at

reasonable pricos.
A large assortment of Silverware for \Vedding

Fresents, Eta

John kfoodie & Sons,
16 XUN'G STIRET WEST.
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JEWE 4ILR.
197 King Street East.

Watch & dlewellery Repaiîng
Receives Special Attentioni.

!1A sMURRAYA & cou
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0P

$ïIIK, , bress5 - ýoods,
MANTLES, MILLINERY

A ND

General p)ry Goods,
ALL GOODS FJRST-CLASS AND ALL

A T THEi LOWI•S T CA SH PRWCES.

BONNXETS, RTATS, MANTLES AN!) DRESSES,
Naile te Order ini the Be.st of Style-

KIH ST. EAST , HAMILTON.

*4WOOD'S FUIRb
STATIONERY. --)qu ires Note ]?auor for iii i.

3 pakags EvelpesIOc ]3st creali or white

10e. quiiro, Envolopoes 7c. p'kzg. Writiiig Pads,
Exercise. Sc.ribblii g and M[emnoranduiu Books.
A1 comnplote Uine andt prices the lo-vcst.
* BRUSIIES. Tooth Brushes froin î5e. up to,

ain extra fit- one ail i uir. oiilv lie. NailB]ruslies
15c. Iln eub e.Fair Brushes allprices
rangillg front 15c. to 82.2.
t Just reeived a shiprnoent of Coulbs, both
Ilori and Rubbier, courso nnd fine. The cele-

braedK3nroLkaleCoinb, guaraiàteed to saw
woodl without brak ng, ly 1e

MVo kep a fil Une of Hil.\I irrors. Curi-
jing Tongs Se. ]Cid eovorodHFair Crrlor.s7cdoz.

P.'IANtY T(>ILET SUIPS. ]?eatrs,'irnowncl1
,oap. Babys' Own, Infants'Dellight, Reliotrope

and Pitre Tar Soal) only 10c. lier cake. Rose
B loquet 5c, Putre. Whlite Ca.stile Sonp 13ic.

1lb. Dentalino Tooth 'Sonp) le. Acine Shoe

Ioiiiie. Pure Vaseline Sc. lier hiottie. 'Cold
'reaii 1.5e. lier box. A full line of Tooth and

Complexion Powdors at

WOOD'S PAIR,

66 & 68 King St West Haînilton, Ont



PORTFOLIO ADVERTISEMENTS.

H-IGI- LHSPH T G~H

Cor. -rig andi Mary Sti-eets, IHamilton, 0Ont.,

lIAS RIi/ZILi 7'IIEFOLLOI27G ZG!lJl)S

$So. oo Mue Izigies!i. for bési worke ai the Pwiograp5/ic
GOCovenion (fj Canada-, iel ai Toronto, 1890.

Di>lomza ofii-onor ýZ Go/l kfectz/atJaezca Exosition 18!

Gotd ilfedali the Pzoiog-raphic Convzentiionz of Ganzada, 189£r

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

Gie Se COCHRANq* Photographer.

MeX'TZI1TIIRSDR. SINCLAIR,
LEADING I1OUSE FOR

Mgi1ineryp Mati+ 25; KING ST. EAST,HAITN
Oppffldtc h Fonntain.

flRESS UoDDs, ROsIER OLOYES, RC

",I)ciatltiitoit xivn tocurBarristers, Attorneys, Soliilors, &c
- DEPAIMENT42 JAM!ES ST]tEET.XORTil,

zz-itiji cou/oins a/lilie Lii#cst7 Aagcijs J. F. MONCIN, - HAMILTON, ONT.
i, n s.c 11 i/ion, Ttsr

mnd ul f Ccws. WlILLIA~M STEWA RT
CURîTMîS, IN Al.l TUEMWET8YJl.- c.i..k4

IIcni, 4aud Vc1 /tn li,,incer <nid P1rzc-
McKAY BROTHERS, j icol Stiflndn

57 & 57 Kin- St. Fmatp Uaiiltou, O1n1. * Irovident & Lr0211 BnilMinge Nisig & llugbson Sts
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FINE CONFECTIONERY 1

AND LUNCH ROOMS.

P. QRaOSSMANS SONS
DEALERS IN

6HEE1T go MUJBIO,
Music Books and Music Instruments.

65 James Street Nortb,. Hamiltoni, Onit.

.Novello', Ditson's and Roosey's Editiois or
Octavo Sectilar and Socrcd Music.

Sole Age.nt. for the Cclebrated "1Becsson'sç
Prototype"' Band Instrtiments.

Aq Ré. Kerp & Go.
MI14INE.R8, MANI L0E5

ANOrl DRESSM'%AKERtS 0F THE CITY.
One trial sufficiont to sectire your trade.

.31 & 33 Kinî: st. East, isuniItoil.

J, De CLLMIIE
3O & 32 Ring" Street West,

As Mei oniy, dealer in' te Ci,' w/to keps a fIff
assorim-eni of Amîericam Goods in

Boots, Slippers
aigd FRubber5.

Sle t in ilie Gi/' fo)- te Celebrtlled
Goodyear Glove Rtibbers. Tiese are the
lbcst Rubiters manizfficture l /h Uzzitd Stats

30 & 32 King St. Wesit Hamilton.

PRATT & WAITKIN6,
Dry Goods, milIIîcor, giIks, G1oves,

la & 18 JAMES *S'T. NOItTKHML T.

A.Hamilton & Co, WO E Drucf ist

CORNER KING AND JAMJES STREETS, HAMUILTON.

.PORTFOLIO
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P ORTFOLIO ADVERTISEMENTS.

IF YOU REQUIRE

++ CHE7xp -;. GDOODS + +
GO 7O THile

RIGHT HOUSE
Cor. Ring & Dugbson Sto., Hamilton.

R S lA BLISII.ED 1861.

THOMAS LEES
WATCIMAIER,

Jeujeller aiyl Optïiar>
IMPORTER 0F

Watches, Dianiouds, 91ocks, gilierware
JEWELRY, SI>ECTACLES, ETC.

ftepairing and Engraving Pronhptly Attcnded to
5 JAMES ST. XOIRTH, JIANXILTOIX.

CHARLES ST. CONISERYATOR1ES
And 43 Ring Street West, Ilainiltoit, Ontario.

FLORII. B C. INOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
fine Decorative Plants and Cut Roses our Speciaiy. Ofe:letraQ am rs 7 St

TELPIINE ~5.Collections, Convyancing.. Ilanailton, Can.

TUE LADIES' HÎOME JOURNAL
Edited by EDWARD W. BOK.

The most famous living wvriters contribute to its columns. Its illustrations are of the
finest quality, and ;are furnishied by the most cminent artists. 1-andsomely printed and
dainti ly illustratcd, it is conccded to be the leading periodical for ladies and the family and
consequently enjoys a larger circulation than any other publication ini the world-now
nearly a million copies each issue.

lIs contributions arc principally from ladies, and for that rcason we highly prize it.

For Otie Dollar wo will mîail the Joitrnal
regazlarly to any address for one year.

Curtis Publishing Go..

]ESTAILMLIED I1557.

E. W BATEMAN,
elW - and - o4oUn.

Pastry and Cakes of every description.
PAT«rrtT SANoWICM BMto,. - Madie to Order.

305 King St. Eat,, Hamilton.

The E. & C. GURNEY Co., Mt.
2MANUFACTURERS 0F

STOVES, RANGES, HOLLOW-WARE
Hot-Air Furnaces, Registers Hot Water Bollers,

Hot Water and Steam Radiators.

H-AMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

JOHN -A. CLARK,

71 KING STRee-T GnST.

(Oi-rostBr viE Pas-r OfFics.>

JOHN W. JONES, LL B.,


